STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
VICE CHANCELLOR FOR
ADMINISTRATION, FINANCE AND OPERATIONS
CAMPUS SERVICES
FACILITIES AND GROUNDS
CHART V-C2a

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES AND GROUNDS

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Admin Off PB #86878

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
Personnel Office PB #81200
Personnel Officer PHA #78683

BUDGET AND FISCAL MANAGEMENT
Admin Off PB #87917
Admin Off PB #81049
Admin Off PB #81181
Admin Off PB #78096
Admin Off FDA #81040

General PPDs: 8.00

CHART UPDATED
JUL 01 2008
Abolished Carpet Cleaner positions:
#900091 (1.00) and #900092 (1.00); to be reallocated

General Funds 74.00
(*Position count not included on this page)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 01 2008
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
VICE CHANCELLOR FOR
ADMINISTRATION, FINANCE AND OPERATIONS
CAMPUS SERVICES
FACILITIES AND GROUNDS
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

CHART V-C2b

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES AND GROUNDS

CUSTOMER, LOGISTICAL SERVICES
AND SHOP OPERATIONS
Chart VII-B2; Chart VII-B3

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Chart VII-B1

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
Chart VII-B1

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Chart VII-B1

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Chart VII-B1

UTILITIES MANAGEMENT
Chart VII-B1

TRUCKING
Chart VII-B2

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY
Chart VII-B2

PROCUREMENT
Chart VII-B2

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Chart VII-B2

SHOP OPERATIONS
Chart VII-B2

Carpenter Shop
Electrical Shop
Paint Shop
Plumbing Shop
Air Conditioning Repair
and Maintenance Shop

CHART UPDATED
DATE_01 2008